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Dec1s1on No. _2_3_3_8_6 ____ • 

) 
In the matter ot the Ap,11ca~1on ot ) 
The Peo~le of" the State ot Cal1tornle, ) 
on relation 0: the Depart=e~t or Pub11c ) 
Works, D1vision ot Eighways, tor an ) Application No. 17147. 
order euthorizing the construct1on ot ) 
an undergr~de crossing under the tracks ) 
or The Atchison, Topeka & Se.nta Fe ) 
Railway at AJ:ra.y, Sen Be::-nardino Coun~.) 

---------------------------------) 
BY TEE COMMlSSION: 

ORDER 
-.,..-,--~ 

The People or the State ot California, on relation 

ot the Department or Public ~O~ks, D1vision or E1ghways, on 

Jenuary 20, 1931, a,plied tor authority to construct a state 

highway know.o. as Road VIII-SBd-31-B at sept1rated grades over 

the track or The AtchiSO:l, Topeka. and Sante. Fe :B.ailway Comp~ 

1:c. the vicinity ot AJ:ro.y, County ot San Be:::-ne:d1no, State ot 
Ce.~1torn1a. The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe P..e.i1wny Comp~ . 
on J'e:rrua_"7 28, 1931, signit1ed in writing that it has no 0"0-

jection to the construction or said undergrade crossing. 

It appearing that a pu~lie hearing is'not necessar,y 

hore1n;that it is in the interest ot public cO:lvenience and 

necessity that the undergrade crossing be constructed and that 

the application should be granted, subject to certa1n conditions, 

IT IS BERE3Y ORDERED that The People ot the State of 

California, on relation o! the Depa.rtment ot Public Works, 

Division ot Highways, is hereby ~thor1zed· to construct a, state 
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higb."1lfJ.j' known as Road. 'VIII-S3d-Zl-B at seper.o.ted grades u:ld.er 

the track ot The' Atch1::on, 'J:opeka and. Santa Fe :RailWaY' Compallj 

in the vic 1:I.i ty ot ~.:rr;;:l, County o't San :Bern~d1no, State or 
I •• , 

Ce.l1~orn1a, at the locat1on llZ show:c. by the map C:F'.v~1b1t "l.") 
'. ,II _ .... ., 

attaoh¢d to the epplicat1on, subject to the tol1ow1ng conditions: 

(1) The above crossing shall be identified. as Cross-
ing No. 2-59.6B. 

(2) The entire expense ot conztructi:c.g SJ:.d. there
c.f'ter maintaining the crossing in good and 
tirst-cless con~ition tor the sate and conven
ient use ot the public shell be borne in ac
cordance with an agreement to be entered into 
by and bet"1leen Applicant and The .... .A.tehison, Topeka 
o.n<1 Sc.nta :Fe Railwe.y e.nd to "oe approved by this 
Commission, a ce~itied copy ot wbich shall be 
riled within ninety (90) days atter the date 
hereo!. Should said. agreement not be riled 
within the above time and turther time not be 
granted by subse~uent order, said costs w111 
be apportioned by supplementelorder herein. 

(3) Applicant shall tile, tor approval, within 
ninety (90) days !rom the date hereof and prior 
to the co=ce~ce~nt ot construction, a set or 
~le.ns tor said. crossing, which ple.:c.s shall he:ve. 
been approved by the interested parties. 

(4) Said crossing shall be constructed with clear
ances con!'orming to the provisions of our Gen
eral Ol"derNo. 26-C. . 

(5) Upon the o:pening to trattic or the scpsra tion 
herein authorized, the existing public crossing 
or the state tigh"1l~y locate~ about three-hundred 
(300) teet west ot said separation shall be legal
ly ~bendoned and erfectively closed to public use 
and travel. 

(6) App11cant shall, within thirty (30) days there
::.r·tor, notify this COmmission, in writing, ot 
the completion o! the installation or sald cross
ing and. ot i ts co~11e:c.ce m th the condi t10ns 
hereot. 

(7) The authorization herein granted shall lapse 
and become void it not exercised within one 
(l) year rrom the date hereof unless turthor 
time is granted by subsequent ol'der. 

The authority hereic granted shall beco~e ettective 
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on the de te llereot. 

Dated at Sa:::. Francisco, Ce.litorn1a, this f:4{ day 
. 

o! Februa=y, 1931. 


